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BARRADJ CAMP
We have had a really busy term at
Nawarddeken Academy so far, starting
off with a camp in week 1! We travelled
to Barradj, country for our chairperson
Dean Yibarbuk on the new road built
by the Warddeken Rangers. Barradj is
home to djabbo (quolls) and a number
of bim rock art sites. The camp was an
opportunity for families to reconnect
with country. Students learnt about the
area from the elders, visited bim sites
and set up cameras to find out more
about the quolls. Students and families
found different manme (bush foods)
and materials including spears and
colour around Barradj. Find out more
about the camp and the rest of our
term inside!
We havNa

BARRADJ CAMP

Everyone enjoyed
finding mankung
(honey) and going
fishing for turtle.

Serina welcomed
everyone to Barradj
in welcome to
country.

The daluk taught the
wurdurd about harvesting
and preparing cycad nuts
to make traditional bread.

Everyone was excited
to see the bim and
see how people lived
at Barradj in the past.

Josie, Mary and Hagar travelled
out in the chopper to share
their knowledge and stories
with the wurdurd.

The daluk ran weaving
with the yawk yawk (girls)
making earrings and
bracelets.

The wurdurd and rangers
set camera traps to learn
more about the djabbo
(quolls) living at Barradj.

As part of the weaving
work the yawk yawk
helped collect more
yellow colour.

Reggina made a 'How to
set a camera trap video'
when back at school using
her learning from Barradj
Camp.

FIRST AID FUN

Rangers, students and community
members were involved in the
Remote First Aid training course run
by Jodie Ranford. Jodie travelled in
from Darwin and ran the course in
Kabulwarnamyo, Manmoyi and
Mamadawerre.
Students from Kabulwarnamyo and
Manmoyi learnt about what to do if
someone is bitten by a snake or
mouse spider. They also learnt how
to bandage someone if they are
bleeding a lot. Students made a
board game to teach other children
about how to deal with snake bites.
Students shared what they had
learnt at assembly and received
certificates for the skills they had
learnt.

A big thank you to Jodie
and well done to everyone
who got their first aid
certificates!

WORK AROUND
THE SCHOOL
The Daluk Rangers and
Nawarddeken students have been
working together to paint Kaldurrk
Early Learning. Parents from early
learning chose the colours and
thanks to the daluk and wurdurd it is
looking great!! Younger students
looked at the pattern of colours used
in painting as part of their learning in
maths.

Rob the builder and the rangers have
been working together to finish the
playground. It is looking great and the
wurdurd are very excited for their new
playground to be finished.

We have planted tomato plants
and different seeds and
vegetables in our garden to
grow more food. It's kurrung
season and it is very dry.The
wurdurd have been looking
after the garden, watering it
every day. Gardening has been
great for our learning. We have
had to read instructions,
measure and learn about
seasons. We have been writing
about our work in the garden to
teach others about gardening.

MORE STUDENT WORK

Stewart and Shari made
water books in guided
reading.

Mahalia and
Elica
wrote
acrostic
poems about
animals.

Marsari and Anthony making growing
patterns in maths.

We love reading everyday and
having new books has made it
even better!! A big thank you to
Triniti Jones and Dave and Deb
Edwards from Ram Skull press for
our beautiful new books!

Having fun together during learning on
country!

RANGER
NEWS
The rangers have been working hard
fire fighting.
Everything is dry and burning fast.
Please don't light fires and make sure
cooking fires are out properly when
you are on country.

Daluk and wurdurd cleaned up
Kundjorlomdjorlom as part of bim
maintenance.

Week 8 music workshop:
Monday August 31st Friday September 4th.
Last day of Term 3: Friday
September 18th
First day of term 4: Monday
September 28th
Nawarddeken Academy
Board meeting: Oct 1st and
2nd (Week 1, Term 4)

